HGRO-WS
Multistrain water soluble probiotic powder for oral administration

COMPOSITION:
Each gram contains:
2.5 $\times$ 10$^9$ CFU of Bacillus subtilis
Lactobacillus sporogenes (Bacillus coagulans)
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus bulgaricus
Lactobacillus acidophilus
Lactobacillus casei
Streptococcus thermophilus
Streptococcus faecium
Bifidobacterium bifidum
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Saccharomyces boulardii
Aspergillus oryzae

RECOMMENDATIONS:
Chicks: 1 g/litre of drinking water or 1g / 50-100 birds for 5-7 days
Adult bird: 1g / 4 litre of drinking water or 10g / 200 birds for 5 days
In feed: 50-100 g/ton of feed.

USE DIRECTION:
To establish beneficial gut microflora
To improve weight gain, FCR & production
To ensure steady growth
To improve chick survivability
To restore micro-flora after antibiotic treatment
To improve Immunity & reduce stress
To ensure gut integrity
Improves digestibility
Improves hatchability in breeders
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